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Steering for Home. driver proved to h an express messen- have a lady pauenger ho vent in te crumbe fron hie pocket ad held thm

in , lion bitter northn al ger and unveral errand boy of the empty and nu hie mouth out," wms out. The robin flew down nd ate
iias . tou rolling farng ea; frmera along the route. 1 hesitated. the answer them from bis band With à eleer

ui nd the iimt and til the mil, the elbcwu, patched smooth voias the driver quoted WoMd-

L-t the gallant shipl go free ! 1M rn uoadtemrigar H ae u th

tlv, i gallatît d îî r fragrant go, with help, I climbed on at the kees, wth vet and lon spot- wortha

n'Sthlie liii Be t a e the wheel, and pithed into the waggon, ted with tobaco juice I turned m

Ert r nd took possession of the rae dyat, and had away, as aitting down bouv

Lt th rai ad spray o y bird wth caret breat,

Lette ra acndn fr hoîie. planted my foot upon what seemed au hie took up the reins and said. The bird, who by nme name or other,
We're steering fobag, but whih proved te have G'lang, gang, gang 1 AU men wh know the cal tee brother."

het ite waveis with angry thud
Siake the ship trom stem to stem

W e nai have the flying etnd, buckled the check rein, ad mounted

I t may go. it inay t0tuin: 
the eat with

in, the. wintl are cheerful voices,
i the wavei a pleasalit ong, 

Good-by, my little frlendbe bore

Awl ti.- wailor' heart iejoites 
to-mo w, glng, glang

A lie gool ship honds along. 
The delicate sct, the cultured voice,

Wedve stpuroedg foi liesre. 
mad me look et him. isa face a

gtandrg on the rrany b feok, atean 
and isean havn ; hit fe atur s

tarnk on, ttih h heiiittihe an erav, 
regular oo d refined bis es large,

fg . ow hpg ,ciIei eo threikn tor wrhek, clear and very deep biae ; his hair a

het n e t knb oar owowarht w ay. 
b ro u g ra y ; bis ba ds m uain v s d, b ad

and took posesio of the one seat, an ea waa tmgdwnbsdem' h on ir it crltbrat

Ip n d y e u lpion what seeme an het ok p t e e ad, th e nailr be n e n a, would have been

emptyiibag, bututtichtptovedlto hatei"titlang, g'lag»'lan h "Andlmnwo.ko hecl hebohr

L. ok.i ilg tor o111 a'» ft returiig,
Il tw îlhey try tu îîak' il ont 

"Who eau Le be 1" I ssid te

W e're 
stan 

g f tr 
eor dme. o emy serf ; te o nim h sa idt n

Tbat birdhemtknow You."

Iuer hlowq the bitter gale', -"He in alwaya waitng for the mail,"

An" 
oo -y myalefitte frrw 

teen 
here

N:w, 
-oovr, 

trg'a agaig 
g'ic 

ain
LandI lIooliitg (It tTh l 

e tnd always get something, I

Wl' e 1 stacoii-liglit j> flao i ; m 
ae Il

Il leantatdîcleanashovena;aresireîturts

1 - t > w lt ho te i ni't a-- -- t 
l r ;1 "Aways. I rr ly have a pes e r

Sta nin hg r t tik a r sa d so talk to the birds b nd dqekirrl,

N.tus e ou onardwiN wy.

une ciicn for oun hoie 
glang, glang. I regret haven't a
botter hors&o-glang---M my constant

My Rêle on a Star Route. 
urging muet annoy you, g'lang, g'lang."

lYon do not wi nin u

, TRUE SKETCH. Nver. But i nften 
think Don

iWISRED te go fourteen miles north- 
Quizote' Bocinante, like the wander-

ward. By cars t muet go three aides ing Jev, la tili on earth."

of al Wquare. The trp, and waiting af or 
And thih me ho 1

de i not r, wo wld take from il o'clock Atte. 
'his ia he ithout a doub 1

n 4 : 20 o'lock p. 
Just thn we drove through a bit of

"For th accommodation of two 
woodlid fult of music. He mid:

sIln îoet-office , a stage, a poor affair, 
How truly Mary Howitt voicea

milis direct," muid mine toht. 
oei's feelings is her poem:

The freshnose of a om shore;niug,
tIti hilly road, the cagng views, the "ita Col ien eamummrwo''Bt

t he, wild flowerns and uinging bird

W- îe a d13lîglit, even inthtught, and 1 
e." . hemgt o euy o a

TNwt oc ' I ovod te heur hrm talk. Ris

y ide on StreRute

While brakfsting, the next mcide 
language wu p s anecdtes refiued,

inlg, the clerk came il ad uaid iu a low 
Lis quotations from. standard authors

voi a: Tere 

frequeut, but bried wd te th

"d The s tage i here, d tr unk .n

i ou, b ot tin lah your bFt ek fast t 
W h o 

tah 
ho bcal I ked m y-

driver ll wait." 
self again p od tgain. A t farne aouae

rW'n o n ut no'star vas te 
ho stopped te give packages from a

500, nd 1, .,u.. if __ ba -efo TE-G o o mended scythe mnath te a gold bracelet.

Theasen a i f and 
whenf hver a god wm emau rm n oit

th his l it. mid My more thing tLe honour cf being th@ U. B- Mail, This of-rpeated word aone broke hed callod, ho teck ber wishes lu a note

than emiling boit, . 91-0ad teocontain two packages (Oe Of our silence, untit out of' the village ho book, with &il the courtesy aud bearlng

Stuch another nondeseripi vobicle whlch, am 1 pi oui te rosi wLie the uiopped ai a atone trough, boeset ob f a torujibred gentleman.

"la3r 1 never mce. On. poor, old, white mail wus changod, I sav, oontained nmre treoes, te wator bis brme. On a Itc àlibety te glanes ai the

bote, an express wan n, ihe birk eactely îwo poa carda sud four bough a robin vaa swaying, and var- bock. The writing and spelling showed

et cf which had be n toun out te Ueapapel'). 
bling hle swootest notes, ending iu a hlm te h. a man of edlaceo

"mTe stage."pck '

Wmy trunk, and the Where ia the driver 1I I aked. long titter. The driver who br eakWfll ae many ops preven

'gs of &Hl forma and aises, for the "Whoui ho found out ho vas te standing et his hors.. bond, toek nome your makin erde I ; h aked.
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" Oh no! I am not obliged to beat
--- until 12 noon, and I start two
houri earlier than the old driver did."

" In order to oblige the farmers
along the route 1" I asked.

" In part; but Pope say, ' Self-love
and social are the same.' I love the
morning air, I love to speak a word to
the good people, to break the monotony
of their work day lives by a bit of stir-
ring newo. Truly these hours on the
road are the pleasantest*of my life."

"You are never lonely 1"
"Nover i With God and nature

can one be lonely 1 "
A gentleman with a fine pair of blood

hores, passed us, and they exchanged
cordial greetings. The driver said :

"A woman, Who had worked in the
family of that gentleman's father for
many years, ho took care of the lait
ten. She had become belpleus and
nearly blind, so when sbe died lat
month, ase was pat mourning for.
After she was made ready for burial
and laid in the parlour, a well-dressed
stranger called to seo ber. He was
told she was deasd. He said he had
not been East for thirty year, and
would like te see ber. He stood for a
few minutes looking upon her, and then
bent down and kissed that cold, brown,
wrinkled forehead, and left two great
tesar drops on it, and with a choking
vol aid :

" My mother's dearest friend 1"
After a moment the driver turned

to me and said:
" Do you suppose those friends

knew each other when they met ?"
" am sure they did," I sid.

"It ia a question I often ponder.
My wife died when se had just passed
into full and beautiful womanhood.
She bail touched her thirtieth year, and
I was but a little oider, in the vigor of
my manhood. She is now in the fresh-
no of her womanhood with the eternal
freshness of heaven. If, as Milton has
it, ' From the lowest deep a lower deep
still opens,' no, from the highest height
a higher height must rise ; and she,
who was purity itself here, muet be
purer now. And vo grow like those
with whom we mingle, bse, go lovely
here, ba been for twenty-seven yearb
the compapion of angels ! How
gloriux alhe muet be! Will she-can
ahe know me there !"

Almost my firet question on reach.
ing my friend was:

"Who is that driver ?"
"I have not the honour of hi

acquaintance 1" Ishe laughingly sid.
" I have 1 " I said.
So soon as the post.waggon drove on,

I started for the post-office.
" Will Vou plesase tell me Who that

driver is 1 "
The postmaster gave his name and

said he was once an editor of -,
namin¶ one of the bet papers in one
of our get cities.

" He ia a man of elegant culture," I
said.

" He in that. I don't know of any-
body that can touch a match to him.
He has been through oollege, and been
to Europe, and has been acquainted
with a good many distinguished mon."

"What bas brought him to this 1 "
"DRINK."-Mrs. Lucy B. Sanford

in N. Y. Observer.

"WY dida't the misionaries come
befores1" said an old Armenian woman.
" If they had only comle when I was
Young,i too might bave worked for
Christ."

Canada's Invitation.
I N to sity ill itatioii,

Borte afar o'er land and sea
Unsito eash aiin ev si nation;

Coue. I s-k rosi, live with ie'
I will give oi hoisus- and hoiinesteads,

Fertile f.irii and freedoni too,
Coie then %% ith the coming thousands,

Coie dyoull s ii er rue'

have rooil, avp, roni for plenty,
llootii for nu slhns-cme along

For the free air of the pran se
Leave the strssggling, stifling throng.

leaip troi out the rsuts aroud youi,
lien and w oien, uip, aake

Burst the bonds, that long have bourlid yous,
For your own, your childrens sake.

Will yous tanely bear the burthen
Of long years of hopeless toil,

When I wilhngly will make you,
Louds and insuters of the soil i

Who is there woul ratiher struggle
All hi life on iinsger's bris,

Thau accept the hointeous offer,
Tiat i now hold out to hin?

Youth's ambitious, upward pathway
Here's not barred by custois old,

Here you nuay ly heseât labour
M'îin botu honosîr, lansis, andi golul.

Fiery youth, with hot-blood throbbiug
Ii each yousng impulsive breast,

Ev ry noble aspiration
You may work out in the Wes8.

Over Manitoba's prairies,
And the North-West, wile and fan,

Pour the teeminusg ni riads finding
Hom ne t and cas nar.

corne, andi help the.n builsi a nation,
Free and 1orious, nd snd great!

Come, for li e is swifty passing,
And it will not pay to wait !

-C. E. Jakeway, M. D.

A Mistaken Ides.

As soon as a boy leaves chool and
looka about to see what he shall do
next, Le i very likely to be told by
ome unwise porion, " The world owes

youi a living." This probably strikes
bim as being a very.wise remark, and
the boy saya te himself, " If it is true
that the world owes me a living, then
Ion ail right." He finds a place, and
goes to work manfully ; but after -a
time he concludes that there is no fun
in it, and he stops to consider: " If
the world owes me a living, why ebould
I trouble myself I Let the worlii pay
its debt to me." Suddenly he loses
his place and as unothing to do. He
in surprised, and wonders why the
world dose not give him i due. " A
nice bed, warm clothes, and regular
dinners are good things, and I ought
to have them. The world owes them
to me, and if I do not get then I've
been chested out of my rights."

At one time this country was a
wildernem, where no man could live,
save by fighting the wild beassu. Some
one chased away the bear. and wolves5
cut down the foreste, laid out roads,
built towns, and dug canals. Sone-
body spent vast aumq of money in con-
tructing railroads, steam-boats, docks,

light-houses, schools, libraries, and ail
the fine things you enjoy no freely.
More thau this, somebody pays the
policeman, the fireman, the soldier,
the sailor, the light-houms keeper, and
school-master. From the day you
wer born your father and mother
have' fed, clothed, and sheltered you.
It bas cool you nothing. None of these
great public works, road, canals, towns,
navies, and armies cot you anything.
How can you say the world owes you
aliving1 Is it not youwho &M in
debt 1 What bas a boy done to
deserve aIl Ithis? Not a thing It is
you who muet pay-not the wold.

Ai I boys, he was a fooliah cresature
who rt said, " The world owes me a

living." lie told a very silly fable.
The world owes no man a living titi lis
lias done somte worthy deed, somne good
work to miake the world better and sa
fairer place to live in. 'Those olil
fellows who dug canais, and laid out
towns, who biilt cities and invented
ail these splendid things,-the-se tele-
graphe, these slips, thiese mnagnificent
engines,-had the right idea. They
worked manfully, and the world at last
did owe them a living, and paid it many
times over. If you mean to get out of
the great debt you owe the world, do
something, go to work and show you
are a man. Then, when you have
shown the world you can work, it will
gladly pay you a living, and the tiner
and more noble your work the greoter
will be your roward.-From " A Fable
for Boys," by Charles Barnard, i, 8v.
NICuoLtAfer May.

The Rum Trama .
THEa was a large audience present

in Shaftesbury Hall to listen to a
lecture by Rev. Dr. Searle, Chiaplain of
the Auburn State Prison. He related
a number of striking incidents-
illustrating the evils of intemperance
which came to his notice during the
devn years he has been connectied
iith the Auburn Prison. He described
in pathetic language al the misfortunea,
disgrace, and ruin whicb had befallen
thousands of unfortunate victime of
that great evil, which was the curas of
thousands of homes and society, and
remarked how singular it Was that at
this advanced period of civilization
comparatively nothing was enacted to
destroy this greatest foe of domeetic
and national happiness. Nineteen-
twentiethe of all crimes were the direct
result of intemperanoe, and millions of
lives with bright prospects and promis
ing futures were blasted through its
evil effects. He paid a tribute to
Toronto for the manner in which the
Sabbath day was observed, the liqiuor
traffic being suspended for nearly sixty
days in the year, and claimed that coin-
plete prohibition was possible if it was
desired, and clearly demonstrated that
it was desirable.

Which is the Pool P
PROF. GEORGE E. FOSTER.

TuE beor or spirit drinker is wont
to look with ill-concealed contempt
upon the simple water drinker, and as
ho toses off the gla he bas just paid
his money for, ho imagines that he bas
swallowed something far botter, and
parformed an act far more sensible.
Yet if he would stop a moment to asek
what he bas just taken, he might think
quite differently. Let us ms. A
barrel of beer contains about five
hundred glasses. The seller gives about
*ight dollars for it, and sella it for five
cents per glass, or twenty-five dollars
His profit is two hundred and flfteen
par cent. The drinker drop. in ten
times per day and takes lis glass of
beer ; in fifty days he bas consumed the
lvie hundred glasses, and poid twenty-
Bve dollars therefor. WLat has he
swallowedt Scientifno men say that in
the five hundred glasses of beer there
wers four hundred and sixty glaises of
mere water, twenty-five glasses of pure
alcohol, fifteen glanes of extracta and
gums. So the beer drinker bas paid
twentythree dollars for fouir hundred
and sixty glaises of water, and impure
at that, whiah he could have had at the
nearuet spring for nothing, and piure as

|natiisure de it. Hie lias had in adi
twenIity-fiv o gl ofilB pur ale
which is a >ison,--at enîîîit. Iuh
every fun'ion of the systen, no
nor lipat 1 roducer. Anil b lei
this, le has taken fifteen glass, q
extmect of niait, sugary matter, ind
gestible guis, etc.

Surely there in no abmurdityiso al
To pay twenty-three dollars for fo,,
hundred and sixty glasses of inI
water, when he could have it pure f
nothing,and two dollars for forty glae
of poison and mostly indigestible dregy'
But it pays the brewer and salon
keeper to oell water at two hi;idrli and
6fteen per cent. advance on ail their
trouble for barreling and bottling it.

A Word to Young Men.
WE love young mon, and would

comnend to their notice sone gopd
advice which we clip from an exchange
Read and ponder it :

ion't be mean, ny boy; don't do
mean things and say nmean thinge
Cultivate a feeling of kindness, a spmt
of charity broad and pure for Mon and
things. Believe the best of everyldv,
have faith in humanity, and as vu
think better of other po-ople, you x il,
he better yourself. Yod can with
Home accuracy, rmeasîure a man's ciar
acter by the esteenm in which he holdo
other men. When I hear a nian
repeatedly declare that ail other mesc
are knaves, i want a strong endorsementer
on that man's pper hefore l'Il lend
hiin money. When a man assures me
that ail the tenperance men in the
town take their drink on the slv, I
woualdn't leave that man and my private
demijohn-if I had one together in a
room five minutes. When a man tels
me he don't know one preacher who
isn't a hypocrite, [ have ail the evidecu
I want that that man is a liar. Nil
times in ten. and frequently oftener,
you will find that mon endeave'ir to
dist'gure ail other mon with their own
weaknesses, failings, and vices So
do you, imy boy, think well aud chant
ahly of people, for the world ia full of
good people.

Confucius and the Deep Pit
A LITTLE SERMoN BY A CHINA\AS.

A MAN had fallen into a deep pit,
and lay groaning iii the miry bottomsu
utterly unable to move. Confuici>
passed that way, and looking over into
the 1sit, isaid,

"Poor fellow ! I am very sorry for
you. Why were you such a fool as to
get in there i Let me give you a 1piece
of advice: If you ever get out, le car'.
fui you don't get in again. And that
was ail he could do for him.

Next came a Buddhist priet, and
iooking down at him, said,

"Poor fellow! I amt pained to fin
you in such a condition. I think if
you could scramble up two-thirds of the
way, or even half I night reach down'
and help you out." But the miai was
utterly unable to move.

Last of ail the Saviour came by, and,
hearing his cries, went to the edge Ot
the pit, and mached entirely down t01the bottom, and lifted him up, and set
him on his feet, and said, "Go, and âie
no more."

I we read without inclination, half
the mind in employed in fixing the
atteniion, uo there is but one half to
be employed on what we read.
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cowper's Grave.

iit rLIZAIIKTU Il. nwiOWNis..

Ir 14 I place where poets, crowned,
%Ily tvel the hurt's decyinig L

Il 14 IL i î1'e16VV er haIlVY lahllt
Mini %vv ee eiti r thoIr piay.iig.

di t Pt the grief and huilbienepN
A l"'E.'I as silence langlish ;

rd. Kathl surely nuw can give her calim
T w'hom ahe gave her aniguish.

lit

ire iets ! fron a maniac's tongue

for! uVas 1,,rured the deathless a ing i
tl t hristiansf ! at jour croIs Of tole

A hofwlhane ia cliniging !
@ !u'i this man lu brotherhood

Vour weary 1uIths beguiling,
ad ;nai'd inly while ho taughit you peace,

eir Andi died while you wer, - ihing.

id uow NILat time ye ail niay real
'lhrougtî *iiînmiu1ilg tonsr.a as tory,

Hlow discord on the music felU
Anîd darkneu on the glory,-

And how when, one by one,.sweet soundA
uld AnI wanderinig liilhts departed,

Hl- wore Do legs a lovlug face
ge. Ikeauso broken hearted.

W i th sadness that is caln not gloon
I learin to think upon huin ;

irit With mueekness that in gratefulness,
On uod whose heaven ha. won him;

ad Who suffered once the madines-cloud
Toward His love to blin.1 hiin,

Buîlt genttlv led the blînd aloiig
ill Were breath and bird cou d find him

And wrought within his shatter'd brain
Such utek poeti scuses

As hills ave language for, and stars
An Harmouious influences I

ne The pulse of dew upon the graus
His own did calmîly intuiber,

Ale silent shadInw frot the trees
end FeIl 'er hii like a sluiuber.

th But while in blin<lnes lie remained
I r inconisciots of lis gtiditng,

ate Aul thiigs provided caine without
Thle sweet sense of providiig,

a li t testi t is solenî, trith,
elli 'i'ough fronzy deolted-
hol Nor man ior nature satisfy
lice Whloin ouly UGod created!

er "What More do I Want I, 1

Wi BY FANNIE ROPER FEUDGE.

A FEw yearu since, a I was return
rit ing wearied from a long walk, I saw

of seated on the marble steps of an elegan
dwelling, a very aged woman. He
idres was old and faded, though neithe
torn nor soiled ; by her aide was
small basket, the doutent& covered by
paper ; and the attitude of the owne

pit, was so like that of the street mendicant
M, One sees contantly in large ciLies tha
iis tired as I was, I hurried past the poo
nio sufferer without even a second gland

Mentally I excused myself on th
for ground that probably the woman wa
to! an imposter ; but conscience whispere
e reprovingly, " Inasînuch a. ye did
at it to one of the leant of these m
a brethren, y. did it not unto me." S

i retraced my steps, placed my mite i
Id the poor woman's hands, and meein

now what I had before failed to ob.erv
cd that ah. ws wunable to walk witho
if the aid of a crutch that lay at her nid

the I enquired the nature of the suffrer
wu affhction. It was " partial paralysia

vas sihe said, in rather broken Engliah, "
more than thirty years' standing," az

nd, ahe lived " a the Point," somte thn
O mile« or more from the section of tl

to city where I met her. She dwelt alon
set but for the oompauonship of a la
aiD Ion, who oould do but little in the w

of earning a support for elither of the
" But the dear Lord beso cgood

aWf me," the aid in tremulous tome, "
thé dthat I nev an thank hm ha

to nough.n
"TIen you know Jeaus, and o

him t" I mid in surpse ; "and

you trust him always, even though the
path ho dark and thorny 1 "

I Know JSus 1" was the eager
response, a. the faded eyes lighted up,
and the vbole oountenancle meemed
aglow; Il know my Lord and Master,
who ha. walked by my aide for forty
years, and never once has suffered me
to coue to want 1 Re be with me all
the time, and make my but glad with
Ris presence, no matter how dark the
clouda. If 1 dont me the way, e
see, and Ne hold my band and muffor
not my feet to alip, and I trust Ris
own dear words, t none $hall ever
ho able to pluck me out of Hi band.
li this not enough-safety now and
glory hereafter t What more do I
vaut '1 "

IBut hov do yen Monae to livel
front day to day i I asked.

sMy dear Lord as so good to me,"
aie said; IlHe alw*y n gIes mo sout-
thing; nover boforehsud, not mucli ai
a time ; but always omething, just n
we need it ; and nuot often do Iasan
but HIim. Myeyesareyetgoodenougi
to &D coarse ewing; and of nighta we
knit. Wheu Jamie la stron enough,
he carries 'round papers, M cals at
the. market eu lisa vay back, vhile .
stay home and do our bito
was not begging, as, Reuhapu, ya0
thought I was when Iyn stopped aui
spoke to me just now. A German
man, a butcher that may husband umed
to dal with, bas always ome piee
for un when we an go for them. As
told you, my son dom is when he Ou
walk ; but now his rheumattism in ver:
bad, and o he stay in and don ou
housework, while I go for the met th
dear Lord sends us through our goo
countryman. lie filled my basket ti
morning, and I mat down on the step
just to rest a while before startlng agail
on my long walk. I felt . glad an

grateful as I thought of a litt•e tool
of wood and coal my boy brought i
the. lut day ho vas able te b. eut, an,
of the fod in our bakel o i t

- last until more cotes-that I vante
to fall on my knees and thank the an

t Father right here, when yon stope an
r spoke tome; and with your kmnd gil
r I shall buy nome little milk; that wa
a all we lacked. I know the dear Lor
a sent you; and no, you me, w hav
r always something. What more do

want iere 1 Up liers i the home, an
t, the blemted Saviour waits to velcom
r even me. It i evening already; m
e, day is nearly done ; and by-and-by, tl
e Master will say, ' Come home. Whi
as more do I want 1 'Surely goodne
d and mercy shail follow me all lie da,
it of my life, and I wil dwell lu ti
y House of the Lord for ever.' Good-b
ýo dear lady, I muet get along no
n Jamie will be wanting his dinner, au

g you see I can't walk mo fat a I n.
e, to do. Good-by ; we'll meet up yond
t and talk over all His goodnes, and n

e, be in a hurry then."
'S 8he shook my hand, and go
," while I atood pn dering ler voie

of " Wiat more do vant1 always m
id thing, ho and up there, home ai

ee happiness, JSus and His glory, I
he ever and for ever t "-Awnsin M
e, neigr.

n. A UHOOL TEaMNEa assrtà l

le scholars Who have soosu tl newspap
so at home outstrip thoe l ther sld

f-Who do not ses the Palr' 10W
bolIer readere aad ipeliera vritins

ve but compctions, beies . l
Ss gographiy ad hMaory quotr

Xy Firnit unday-BchooL
1Y W. OMMIsTON, D.D., LL.D.

I aiENT everal years of a healthy,
happy, morry, and. michilevous boy-
hood amid the enchanting, beautiful
scenery of Habbie's Howe, a locality
oelebrated in the dramatio pastoral
-" The Gentile Shephord," by Allan
ltammy.

TI nearest church was at West
Linton, a distance of thre. milES, and
few of the villagers attended it. The
general character Of the ulation iu
that rural district was trerevere of
devout. Drunkenneus and Sabbath
deseoratiou prevailed to a lamentable

extet; ad te elgions trainli of
thé ohildre i f ex tions,
almout entirely negleoted. The sho.-
maker of the hamlet, or, as he was
called, the "mouter," and frequentl ,
b way of ridicule, the "cantin' oo
bier," wa. a Methodist,-the only
person of tha persuasion I had thon
ever meen, and, so far as I know, the
only one near than Edin h E
was an earneet, soeaous (rs ansd,
though maâriedi illiterate, Weil so-
quainted with the Soripturus and the
vay of life. Heuolved to atempt
momething iu beauf cf the. nogleoled
children who were growing up Utterly
regardless of religion and relions
ordnancus. Aided by my mothe, lhe
only permon willing to work with him,

s ho opened a tunday-ecol u h ma
workshop, which ho had cleaned and
fitted Upas el as he ould every

n Satrday night for the purposo. The
r entire coene ia indelibly engraved on
e my memory. was at that time in
d my eleventh Iyea, and I can stilO U
a with vivid, distinct exactuess the place,
s the teachers, and the pupils. The
Sflavour of leather filled the entire roomi

theu, and it aema t fill my nostrili
nowa I write; and I mee, with lsed
oyen, the bright brams-headed nails

d whih surrounded the circular pice of
0 leathen on vhich the mitemaher Ut a,
il vonkdurnigthevoeek, and onviich i
d had sometimes the honour of sitting os
d Sabbath; snd I remember my motde
ri once kindly rebuked me for counting
us the nall while the good man'e eyel
d were clmoed in prayer. At first the
'e number of scholar was very amall, bu
e ac rose to thirty or forty; as mmay
I as he mail roomi could hold, or th
e îwo faithful, conscientious teachotr
y could instruot. I was one of the oldes
e of the acholars, and was frequently
at employed to hear the others recit
as their catechism, and verses of SBripture
ss and hyma. Thun early didmytning
ye for My ie'work in .
Y, The exerclaes of the Sobool ere th
y. radlugof a short oge of Soripture
id sud prayer offerby tha good mas
id or by my Mother; sometimes by both
mI remember with deep unikigne
et gratitude to God sud vi feelings c

neeont tendeness for the memor y
th one dean servants of God, m sdd a

, rewarded now, how earnesl, ferven
und yernng Won teir pleadings n t

id the moulof the childrn. Not u
or frequently the &ood man would tak
e. me SU @lon Wit himand ed

me by name. This deeply - n .

and ton ed my heurt, ad aled m
eyes. The moholars were encourage

aI 4o"gt by bear" as many vrssa
they auid, ay gviu hem Me
esicets, whiolh vert exchangsd' f
<Picu carda and little boS when

. mouiaet umber had bean obtan

ud rsetive, and mm Ves I vo"

'à Toucblag Incidlent.

WaN Mrs. Mary A. Livermore
lectured in Albion, Michigan, rse ui,
at the close of the lecture, m elderly
white-haired woman approached ber
with te following inquiry.-

"Do you remember writing a letter
for John- of the 12h Micigan
voluniters, when he lay dying in lhe
Overton hospital, at Memphis, during
the pnof 1863, and completing the
lettr to swife and mother after le
had diedi" Mrm Iàvermnore plIed
that sie wrote no many letters during
the v, nder mila du"mswsfle
that abhe conld no eoull y artimcu
case. The woman drew a letter from
her pooket, that iad been tm into
Piecea in the folds of the note Md Was
tien od togehit vith âne .eWing
cottlon. "Do yon remember
lettert" aie asked.

Mrs. Livermore rooogniod her peu-
manahip and admitted ior authorihip
of the letter. The fret four pages
ver. e lisn to is moiter, Io he
dictation of a young moldior vio lid
been shot through the laung, And ws
dying of the vouad. Then she had
completed the letter by the addition Of
three pages written by herself, boide
the dead husband and sa, in whih
@he Sught to comfort the lonely sud
b4réaved relatives

di think Mydughter- 4 -law and I

would have died whon we heard that
John was dead, bus for thi bltte,"
mid the worn and wary-looking
woman. "It comforted " boit, and
by.and-by, when we heard Of oer
women imilarly affiited, we set
them the letter to red, til it vas
worn to pleea. Thon v. mesed e

i pieces together and made copies of the
i letter, which we mont to thOm Of out

acquaintance whom the wm berts.
" But Aunie, my m0ns wife, never

got over John deaht. Sie kept about,
and worked and went to chiuroh, but
the life lad gone out of ler. Eiht

i years ago site died cf guérie lever.
One day,. a litle bebre her death, %sh
said, -Mother, if yu ever and Mrs.
Livermore, or hear of ber, I wish yon

I would give lier my wedding-in&
f whi las never been ofM y inger ine
r John put it there. d W" wl mn
Sbe "Me of tul am dead Aiskaei

Sto wear it for John's sake aud mio,
r and telilier liaI ths wus mydy

Id reue4'"" live eight DduesOI

a reu," coniuned the wman, "ad

r whmlI read in th Ipes thm
, ve te lectur ir angt

to drive overand gie thenIriif
a ou WMl lét.I a" &O

d pinen. h unabl te
r i, Kre.LIversoeeztdeber Wd,
a and the widweed and ciMtl iesl v s
. pushe cher gum VU a #W-

csmana.

s

lu.'

o

d

l

1

commit whole chapters, amounting tO
two hundred versos or more. On one
occasion 1 rapeated the whole of Psaim
119. Before diamidsing the chol our
tacher gave us a brief, simple, affee-
tionate addrems, telling us about te
love of Jesus, and the way of slvaicn
througb Him. The meed thus sown
and watered did not, oculd not, faU of
producing fruit; to what utent the
day will reveal when that reviled and
taunted follower of the Lamb al
stand before Him, surrounded by thons
whom, his nutiring, unwearied, and un-
apprecatied labours led to the Baviour
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In the Last Pow.
Si sits, lient o'er with wrinkled face,
Poor anti forlornly oli ; no grace
Smoothez the sharp angles of lier forn,
Long buffeted by lhfe's slow stormu.
Ail else arounid Ï fine and fair:
The stamied light falis, a golden glare,

li seening iockery on lier toas grey hair.

The preacher, faultlesaly arrayed,
Telle how our hearta afar have strayed,
And how all &outs should be content
Witlh these good blesminga God has sent.
And one of ail that self-poised throng
Hange on bis words nor deems them long,

And hunbly thinks only ber heart is wrong.

She nmeekly munibles o'er the hymn,
lBer eyes with age and tear-drops dim:
What cari their gay world hold for lier-
This worn and weary worshipper i
Now, rustling down the aisles in pride,
They tos bright smiles on every aide,

Nor dosa she kniow the hurta such fair looks
hide.

And still ahe sits, with tear-wet face,
As loth to leave that sacred place ;
The organ, with quick thungIers riven,

ifts her sald, trenihling soul to Heaven;
She feels a sense of Missful rest,
Ber bouy hands acrosa ber breast

She .lasps, and slowly sighs :-"God knoweth
beast I"

One day, within sonie grander gate
Where king@ and ministers muât wait,
While she hopes humbly for low place
Far from the dear Lord's sbining face,
Above the chant of beavenly choir
These words may sound, with gracions

fire :
"Wel done, good, faithful servant, come up

highier J"
-Good £ompay.
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Sunday-Sohool Work.
WIu. you allow me o May a Word or

two in your Sunday-ohool column, of
a matter that hau given our school m e
trouble, snd I hope the mothers ei the
little darlings wont skip this parmgraph
when they lewa that T m going t
speak ef dres.

Sometimes in the mpring of the yer
we mis Susan or May from the clans,
aud ad by esilug at their houme hat
their new spring suits were mot ready,
so they did not ofe. But next Sunday
they vilI be on hand, and We notice in
a instant that *he fond Mother hd
dome her beit (sm ée looked it) t give
them good sed oe I dom't preted
to dessribe the costumu, but lace, aud
feuthu, and gay olored ribbous, gli

tering obain., lockets and dainty kid
boots, etc, make quite a flutter in the
clam. and sebool, and the little girls
themselves seem to feel the notoriety,
and act quite vain of their fine plumage.
The effect on the rest of the clam is
discouraging. The other little girls
who yet wear the old shabby shoes, and
Well worn hats and dremes, feel morti-
lied and chagrined and mutually resolve
they wili not come again until they csn
ahine as well. While the contrant
makes one sullen and mortified, the
other vain and proud, the poor teacher
is trying to impress the lesmn, but hu
a hard time of it. How she wisbes
mother would learn to dress the little
ones plainly and cleav'y, and if they
muet show off, choose nomae other place
than the Sunday-school room.

Mothers, take a note of this and help
us to a botter practice in this direction.
-Teacher, in Woodstock Press.

DON'T leave the singing in a Sunday-
school ta take care of itself. Lot the
superintendent consuit with the singer@;
if need be nome practice should be had.
Select the songe before ooming to the
achool, and aing them with will; have
all join who can, and remember it ie
a part of the worship. Have good
order when yau sing, ac when you pray.

How would it look for the superin-
tendent to say, " Now the aecretary
wili distribute the books while brother
Smith engages in prayer," or the execu-
tive committee hold a whispering
consultation during the sane time.

Let Them Go.

W£ have referred above ta a claie
of teacherr-unfortunately large-who
grind out classe, as a mill grinds griot;
teachers whose scholare are continually
dropping out; whoee rankis have con-
stantly ta be recruited lest they have
no classe« left at all ; and no they and
their influence would be last ta the
schooL We desire to say, with utmot
emphasia: " Let these clamses alone;
don't replenish them ; let them replen-
ish themselves; and if they cannot, or
will nt, let them go." You cean afford
ta do without them; in fact, you can-
not afford to keep t hem. They are too
expensivo. They are like a good deal
of the land in a State we wot of, of
which it ias been said, thait the more
yau own of it, the poorer you are.

Nn school cean afford ta keep a
teacher that cannot keep a claim.-
Baptiat Teacher.

IT is a great miatake to gauge the
merit. of a lesson system, or of lemmon
hell, by their " choapnesa." Loyalty
to the particular Church of which a
Sund&y-chool in a part, fidelity ta the
doctrinal truths which that Church and
Sohool are pledged to toach, demand the
use of the prescribed helps which auch
Churc ha seen proper theoughi her
officiala to provide.

0f course, if the publiahing honse
appointed by the Church to do sch
work ia exorbitant in its charges, the
Suaday.school ras a right tO maire
inquiry and to enter solemu proteat
that the policy of the publisher May
be modiled, and other manage ap-
ponted. But while the leveon helps

ave Church authority, and are not,
exorbitant in the prioes, there ie onlyoe thing for the sohool of that par-eulr Church to do, nmely, to use
their own helps.-& 8. .J rmeOL

"Good-Bye."
Wuto knows to-day that unr " gond-bye

At first was not a waihait ,rayer
A thought of lhelp forever rnga,

And 1. God be with you " everywhere!

Not as the world loti give," said le,
Wlho of aIl nien on teairit was truc,

To Hie disciples tendel IV,
"l Give 1 iny parting word to you.

Theu said He, "Peace with you I leave,
My peace, O friends, to vou I give;

Lot naL your hearts be sad-helieve!
They that believe in Me shall live."

Oh, that upon our hearts niiglit He
Breathe evernore that sjef-same word!

Ani Oh, that our " gocd-bye " miglht be
Prayer for the lîresence of our Lord'

Could elearer, surer pleilge l>e giveu I
Could even He a better send

Than that with whici He went to heaven-
" Lo I am with you to the end 1"

What need we but with trustfual heart
Cling to Hia word of hope and cheer,

And say, " With nie thou always art,
Therefore no evil will I fear!"

Then as along these earthly ways
With weary feet, we go aîtil orne,

Long winter nights, long suinnier days,
But every footfall nearer hone,-

"Not am fhe world," o.ir lips al-'il say
Peace and goo.1-bye whene'er we part,

Un+il we reacih saone coming day.
The inansion of the pure in heart.

-- Aeax. R. Thomnpao, D.D.

Bishop Peck.
ANOTBER honoured Bishop in added

to the long roll of the sainted Metho-
dist àd. Bishop Peck wa born in
Milefield, N. Y., April 4, 1811.
His parents were of Puritan stock,
and Jese was their eleventh child.
His father was a blacimith by trade,
and for forty years a Methodist class
leader. Jesse received a cound Wes-
leyan training. Concerning hie early
religious !ife e once said: " My con-
version occurred et home, five days
before I was sixteen years old, et a time
when there was no revival. It wau the
result of the teachings of my mother,
and of a seuse of duty pressed upon
me by the Holy Spirit that it was time
to begin a holy life." That faithful
mother had ber reward. One expres-
sion of hors, oft used in prayer, was:
"O Lord, couvert my live sons and
taie them all for the ndnistry." Her
prayer was answered, Jesse being the
youngest, and houc the lait to enter
the field. He gave aIl his property
sometime before his death ta Syracuse
University, for wbich he had doue much
in many ways. Hie ambition, unlike
that of mot men, was to die poor, not
rich in this world's goods.

Hlis LAST MOKENT.

Notwithstanding his sufferings, Loth-
ing that could be called complaint es-
caped his lips, while, on the other band,
the unshine of Christian peace and
hope illuminated his soul sud sweet-
en'd his limited conversation. To
son -J members of the family Who mani.
fested considerable emotion in his roam
over his incrosing helplemse, he
said, " You are becouing alaruned." I
said, "You are not alarm d, unclel"
" No," Mid ho. "I have with me the
Prince of Pesoe ; li the child of a
King." On Sunday lest, in the midst
of physical suffering sud bodily wanta,
which we were trying our boit to re-
lieve, he sid very deliberatly, " My
soul hm no lack." On overhearing us
express @me concern lut hic peins and
aflictions ahould beoome insupportable,
ho looked up With surprise and amked,
"'Whee are my amiclion 1" Brave

and beloved Bisbop i is trust in (,
is so complete that he finds no maflie.
tions lu the pierciug sRhaft of the 'grinmmonster," death. He finda that these
"light afflictions" are as nothing con.
pared with the "eternal weight of
glory."

Sunday-Sahool Notes.
LUTHER aid: "If I wore not a

preacher, I certainly would be a teacher
of boys."

TRE Morning Star ays: Whereau
duty call, whorever the providence of
God may place a man for the doing of
good, he can never reach lower down
tban our Saviour reached, nor be more
misunderstood than ho.

REMENBER that a streama don't rise
higher than itit fountain, and teachern
often taie pattern froin the superinten.
dent, and seholare imitate tedchers, so
the superintendent must look sharp.
Be on time I A half an hour before
the time i botter than a half a minute
behind.

ONE of our exchanges devotes nearly
the entire editorial page to the inquiry,
" Why are not more of the scholars of
our Sunday-schools oonverted 1" We
are of the opinion that the Sunday.
echool i proving a very effective agency
in saving souls. It % ill be found out,
we suspect, if the matter i looked
into, that the greater number of our con.
verte coine from the Sunday-chool.
-Central Advocate.

THERE lives to-day, in a part of the
country where books are oomparstively
scarce, a dear invalid whose library
contains several thousand volumes.
Thre in not an idle one among thea I
By mail, and by express, and by private
messenger, they go forth; and if they
corne back the worm. for Wear, she
aubmita cheerfully, because of what
they have accomplished. Let un search
Our homes and our unuued hours, and
our several aptitudes for this or that
kind of work, and cali forth ta glad
service those idle Joachim.

A SUPERINTENDENT said to me the
other day, the way to superintend a
school in ta keep et it all the week,
speak kindly to every bo' md girl you
meet, and if they hav, not bcen to
Sunday-school asir them ta come. Bring
the subject up when in convertation
with the parents. Invite the oder
people to Meet with you, and when
they come greet thei ieartily. Don't
poune on them and put ther in to
teach a clas when they don't want to
do so, for if they do take it ta-day, iL
may he with a mutual promise not Lobe caught that way again, se you wil
loe then altogether.

SUNDATFIOSTAND WiK-DAYFEVER
-The rein on Sunday, which thins the
preacher's congregation, makes no im-
pression on the business thermometer
during the week. There were loss thau
three-soreat churohona roent Sunday.
On Monday the men Who could not go
to the place of prayer because "tIhe
weather was bad,» woe in counting-
room, offioe and ahop, and if their em-
ployee had offered the westher as an
excuse for absence from their poste,
they would have met with a prompt
discharge. Ugly weather did no keep
them from their erthly pursuits, but it
kept them trom their house ofwrship.
They "imean business" on Monday.
What do they mea on Sunday when
they allow the Alightent excuse to keep
them from the bouse of Godi
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HOME AND SCHOOL.110

-The Impatient Xother.

Upstairs those weary, childish heads
Rest softly on their coq beds, A cENTUitY and a-quarter ago, in the
And now 1 think, remorsefully, celebrated debate on the Gin Act, when
How welcome nightfall is to me" the distillera flooded London with their

How often through the busy day poisonous liquors, drunkards lay in
I chide my children at their play- heaps on the streets, and the Govern-
How often, weary and oppressed, ment was defied by the mob, the Bishop
Iuipatiently I long for ret! of Oxford thus addreused the House of

And now I ponder, tearfully, Lords: " Poisons, my lords, of all kinds
How sad that time may h for me - ought to be oonfined to the apothecary a
For death might bring it, and at best sbop, when the master's character, and
There hastens on this time of rest. even his bread, depends upon hie not

The time will corne when nevermore administering too great a dose te any
Shall chidren play about my door, person whatever. Will you thon com-
Or'noisy voices at their play mit the care of dispensing this poison
Disturb me as they have to day. toevery ale-house keeper in thekingdom

-I inay say, to every man in the
kingdom who is willing te pay half-a-

Grandmother in Come. crown to the justice and twenty shillings
Tac very nice out on the preceding a year to the Government for a licensel

page will remind many of our ybung Will you enable them to dispense this
friends of ome happy days in their poison at so cheap a rate that a poor
paut history. thoughtless creature may get drunk for

Grandmother,yes,dear grandmother; threepence, and may purchase immedi-
what is comprised in that one word, ate death for a shilling I . . . The
grandmotherl There was joy of an- increase of the sale of distilled spirits,"
ticipation, and as the time drew near he continued, "and the propagation
for arrival, how eagerly they watched of all kinds of wickedness are the
for ber coming,-almost flew to the same. . . . It bai been found by
door, nearly pulling her in, and just as experience that nothing can rstrain the
soon as she was seated, how many people from buying thesA liquora but
oovered ber dear cheeks with kisses, auch laws as hinder them from being
and how glad they were ·to be kissed sold."
agin, and yet again. How the big On the same occasion, Lord Chester-
boys hal envied their sisters, becaume field truthfully remarked: " Luxury,
that tyrant oustomt did not allow them my lords, is te be taxed, but vice
te help take off grandmother's cloak. prohibited, let the difficulty of the law

Nov turn to the picture. Grand- be what it will. None, my lords, ever
mother ha just taken her seat in the heard, in any nation, of a tax upon
arm-chair, and her little grand-daughter theft or adultery, because a tax implies
is in the set of removing her bonnet. a license for the use of that which is
Judglng from the position of grand.- taxed to all who are willing to pay for
mothoe hand, she is net altogether it. Would not such a tax be wjcaed
freo from doubt on the sucoesu of the and scandalous 1 . - - It appears

perfomanos ; but ahe need not fear, for to me that the number of distiller.
older ey are watebing the prooeed. should be nu argument in their favour,

tle John stands waiting for for I never heard that a tax against
a chance te do omething, while down theft was repealed or delayed because
at grandmother's aide, little Curiosity thieves were numerous. It appears to
ha opemd thte box, and among other me, my lords, that really if no formid-
tins, spies a big doll already dre.e able a body are confederate against the
Lookhow artful the effort te catch the virtueof thelives of their fellow-citizens,
brothe's eye. Pehpm grandmother it in time to put an end and te interpose
bas come to pend the bristmas; what while it is yet in our power to stop the
a good tAn. al au expeating. destruction. If their liquors are mo

Pau àm the loy of anticipation to doliious that the people are tempted
the rul joy of her premunce. She ia to their own destruction, let us at least,
ome; they love to look at her, to get my lords, secure ther friom their fatal
inte ber lap, to put their armm aroua draught by buating dhe viscd that
ber nesk, and tru love kise. on ber cantain them. Let us crush At once
cheek. They hel they would like ber theus artste in huan alaughter, who
to live with thmn all the time. How have reconciled their oountrymen te
many of thé readers of H4, AYl sicknu and rain, and apread over the

mStoo, wUil involatarily sigh, when pitalls of debauohery such a bait as
remmbering o heplmeare they hadl kt sanois be reuisted."
OistasS in aruaOU1OI promeee la mm recent times, that distin-
ThUehair ahe tàmepied in now used guihed justce, Lord Brougham, bas
by enàther, fer grananner- bas gon. thmu expreased bis opinion on the e0i-
home g d e to God. Well, able titutiomality of prohibition: " Inten.

ULntAn the chair; caps, one, two, three,
Mittens and earts accordingly'
A pile of coats all thrown about.
Their pocket trasures ail emptied out.

Marbles and tops, and tangled striiî.,
Pencils and pebbles and a sling;
alate rsgat No, hankerchiefs t Behold,
The tricks of boys are manifold.

Six muddy boots across the floor
Their traeks I even now deplore;
Yet au I set thein up again
My heart goos toward my little men.

AU day these boots on tireless feet
Have tracked along the muddy street,
Or paced the school-room's cloSer bounds,
Or tramped, for me, somne tiresoine round.

The caps and coata uipon the chair
Take on au almost life-like air,
I hang them up full patiently,
While softening thoughts come over me.

cannot cone te us, but we can go te
her. Let the children se live, that
when they die, whether in youth or old
age, they may go to helpi grandmother
sing the song of 3Moses and the Lamh,
where they shall iever more suffer the
pain of parting.

"G randmother is come" will ring
out from nmany thousand little throats
before thia month in out. What jump-
ing, and running, and sBhouting, " Ma,
pa, grandma i come." Let aIl the
little folka, and for that natter, large
fulks too, he kind to grandmother, and
pray God to bleus grandmother.

«« $Iak genitte to the aged one,
Griee p ot the -are-worD leart,

The saînds of hife are nearly run,
Let such in peace depart."

Destroy the Drink Trafflo.
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eraice," he says, "is the common
nemy. The philanthropist has no
iore sacred duty than to mitigate, if
e cannet reiove this enot mous evil.
lie lawgiver is inperatively bound te
nd bis aid, when it appears manifest
iat no palliatives can avail. Cer-
ainly we have the example of the
nited States to prove that repression

s practicahle, and their experience to
uide us toward it." Mr. Gladistone
imself, in the debate on the Sunday
losing Bill, mtigmatised the drinking
abits of Great Britain as " one of the
reatest scandals, diegraces, and mi-
ortunes of the country."--WithroWo'a
ernperance Tracts.

The Brewer's Dog.
Tai. brewer'. dog is about, boys,

Be careful where you stray;
His teeth are coated with poiion,

And he's on the watch for prey.
The brewcry is the kennel,

But he lurlix oit every hand,
Anu lie ueek. for eanier victis-

,rhe children of the land.

His eyes gleam through the windows
Of the gay saloon at iiglit,

And i "'any a grocer's wîindow
Rie erolclmeu full ii siglît.

Be carefui where you enter
And, if you uielhi bis breath,

FIee as yoau %%ould front a viper,
For hi fuines are the fumes of death.

O boys ! would you kill the bloodhoundt
Would yon slay the snarling whelpi

I kuow that you eau do it
If every one will help.

Yen nstn inake a solemn promîise.
To drink no ale or beer,

And soon the heeble death-wail
O the brewer's dog we'll hear.

For if al] ieet> the promise
Fon eau starve hîm ont, I know;

But if boys and men keel drinking
The dog will thrive and grow.

-Ela WAeeler.

Table-Talk.
Batour, healthful table-talk ia spice

to the dinner, choice sauce to the supper,
and happy is the family whose hoad
and master knows how to encourage it.

I is not easy to give fixed rules for
drawing forth appropriate conversation.
around the family board, no eaiet
than to arrange a manual of courtahiP
for the use uf bashful lovers. Table-talk
must be fresh and voluntary, or it will
lome its charm. But this necessity
does not preclude the adoption of gen-
oral principles, nnr dues it exclude
previous thought and provision; indeed
it i desirable that some member of
each family bear the responsibility of
preparation in order te secure the best
interchange of opinion and information
at the table.

Al subjects which may irritate
shouldi be carefully avoided, for a
ruffled spirit in always hypercrit cal
Discussion may well be encouraged, but
one of the participants--preferably the
father or mother-hould sufficiently
control the expression of opinion te
prevent the possible issue of a quarrel.

Nor should the talk be confined to
one or two. Inmany American families
one of two ovils prevail: the little folk$
either sit in their places silent and
repressed, while their elders discus
themes of which they have no under-
standing, or the children absorb all the
conversation. In sMe hontes the boys
and girls talk loudly to each other
acrons the table about their childi
sports or teachers' failings; they ex.
pre. their opinicas openly upon th
varloua dihes set befor ten, demand
the trst mteuto, and m 'op t
valuble hour vituut rSal plmrel

profit to any one. It in possible tlhat
"a golden mien" can be founf bx-
tween these extremes by the adoption
of five simple methods : A mature
mincd to guide the table-talk, pîreviou,
preparation on the part of one or
more, the selection of popular then,
a general participation, and constant
good humour. - Illustratnd Chrisia,î
Weekly.

IN the fascina.ing biography of the
heroic Lord Lawrence there la among
many anecdotes one eminently char tc
teristic of the man, who wu as strolng
in bis affection as in his will. He was
one evening sitting in bis drawing-roon
at Southgate with his aliter and other
members of the family: all were en-
gaged in reading. Looking up from
his book in which he had beenengrossed,
he discoveaed that his wife had left the
room. "Where's mother l" said he to
one of his daughtera. "Shen' upstairm,"
replied the girl. He returned to hi.
book, and looking up again a fow min-
utes later put the saie question te his
daughter and received the ane answer.
Once more he teturned te his reading
and once more he looked up with the
samte question on his lips. li uister
broke in: " Why, really, John, it would
seem as if you could not get on five
minutes without your wife." " That's
why I married her," he replied.

A Woan FrrTLY SPOKE.-A fine
example of a word fitly spiken in found
in Dr. Bush nell's biography. An in-
telligent but not religious young lady,
after spending a social evening with the
good doctor's family, was escorted home
by lier courteous host. On their way
the hi illiant starlight led them to talk
of astronomy. The doctor spoke of the
law of harmony which held each little
star in its appointed place, and then
turning to the bright-minded girl, with
a winning mmile, ho said, " Sarah, I
want to see you in your place." This
was all he said that was porsonal, but
the thought thrilled ber young soul as
if it had dropped on her from the skie.
Ita effect was to win her te discipleshi'.
"A word spoken in due season, how
good it is !"-Zion's IIeral

Advice te Reporters.
At the firut meeting of the Harvard

Temperanoe League the Bev. Edwarl
Everett Hale said: "I well remeniber
the severest day of my experienle1
wien, as a reporterof a daily paper,
reported the dedication of the Bunker
Hill monument. There were ten
reporters at work, and we bad to take 1
dowu in shorthand the oration of Web.
ster, the speeches m Fanemil hall and
the addrems of President Taylor. We
went to work at ten a.m., and the ee
but off got dons at four the next
morning. Of those who had bottles of
beer to stimulate them not one in alive
now, and not one died an honourable
death. The men who have lived were
those Who stuck tO cold water, which
a the only thing for a literary ma to

use."

O waT a blessing in Sunday, inter-
i posd between the waves of worldly

business, like the divine pat of the
Israelite. through Jordan I There is
nothing in wih I would advis yOu

e to be menoee-- tio than in keep.
Sing the Sabbath day holy. I «sa truly
>eche that to M the Sabbath has
r bon ilaue,.. rfro. 1



A Lost PearL.
1 po not know where 1 lost it,

,lr it slippel Ironi et broken sitring,
And far and atN.uy froin ily aight to day

It ies', il ieglectel thiig.

nij moie sinceiý4 it miay be anothel

Is weautg myi iarl of ur,
And4i he11v flm tt was ruIle, with its liuent

Miy te het in simiie sitrange deviiv.

I di not knlow whv n I lost it
I t wais just t thé dawni ng blurst

tugl the rystallirw bar of the Iligering

h'Iat with soirow I riiissed it first.

l'ihapsit in anl opulitie twvilighit,
l'erhapa when the moonbeann lay,

WIth their delicate quiver 'er field and river,
And niglt was faíer thain day.

I 1e'ver ireamii half how prec"ious
Was tuiv 1eautifui pearl to net,

Td1 ll the grief of its 1oua, a heavy cross,
I boie over In land and sea.

You imto vel ? Yonu doe not divinue iti
I have lost what i coull not lend,

Wltat l'Il rnournt while I live; for no art tan
give

o ny heart the lost heart of miy friend.
-Margaret Sanipter.

Keep Close te) the Colours.
TuE Colour-Sergeant of a Hlighland

regiment, engaged in action during the
Crimean War, carried the colours far
in advance of hie regiment, to il height
occupied by the foe. "Bring back the
colours," was the call to him. Hie
ringing answer was this: "Bring up
your men to the colourn."

We are not to refuse to take a posi-
tion of peril and danger when the path
Of duty leade there. If our colours are
unfurled in the very camp of the
Pnemy, it is ail right. He in not
much of a soldier who knows nothing
about long marches and fatigues, and
was never lost in the smoke of battle.

"It is a sad day," says Mr. Moody,
"when a convert goes into the church,
and that in the leat you hear from him."
Soue profesing Christians engage so
earnestly in worldly schemes and
amusements that they cannot ho dis-
tiniguished from those who make no
profession.

Positive conviction as to what we
ought to be, after making a profession,
i very important. Too many of us
hold our beliefs loosely ; because of thia
we are found sometimes where we are
not expected to be seen, where profes-
ing Christians ought not to be seen.

We b >d fast many things that belong
to worldly livea-that hinder us from
reaching high places in Canadian expe-
rience-until sorrows fall upon us, as
sorrow will, when, with- the quickness
of thought, prayer gashes upward.

Jesus of Nazareth ia indeed our glory
and our strength ; let ua see to it that
we do not serve him fafr off,

A Highlander's Honour.
Two centuries ago, in the Highlands

Of Scotland, to ask for a receipt or a
promissory note was thought an insult.
If 1'arties bad business matters to
transact, they stupped into the air,
fixed their eyes ipon the heavena, and
each repeated their obligationa without
a mortel witness. A mark was thon
carved upon come rock or tres near by
as a remembrance of the compact.
Such a thing as breach of contract
was rarely met with, se highly did the
leople regard their honour. When the
march of improvement brought the new
mode of doing busineu, they were
Often pained by these innovations. An
anecd in handed down of a farmer

who had ben to the Lowlande and
learned worldly wisdom. On return-
ing to his native parish he had need
of a smtilt sum of nioney, and lie made
hold t.. asik a loan from a gentleann of
means named Stuart. This wam kindly
granted, and Mr. Stuart counted out
the gold. This done, the farmer wrote
a receipt and handed it to Mr, Stuart.

" What ia this, inu 1 " cried Mr.
Stuart, eying the slip of paper.

" It is a reoeipt, air, bindinr nie to
give you back the gold at the right
time," rephied Sandy.

"IBinding yel Weel, man, if ye
canna trust yourself, 'n sure l'Il no
trust ye. Ye canna have my gold."

And gathering it up he put it back
in his desk and turned the key in it.

" But, air, I might die," replied the
canny Scotchman, bringing up an argu-
ment in favour of his new wisdom,
"and perhaps my sons might refuse it
to ye; but the bit of paper would
compel them."

"Compel them to ilustain their dead
father's honour i They'll need com-
pelling to do right if this in the road
ye're leading them. I neither trust ve
nor them. Ye can gang elsewhere for
money; but you'll find nane in the
parish that'll put more faith in a bit of
paper than in a neighbour's word o'
honour and bis fear o' God."

Viotory Over Self
As ill-temper is not only a torment

to one who yields to it, but to every
one who comes into contact with the
person under its control. To those
seeking to lead a true Christian life, it
is one of the harýest faults to bring
into subjection, particularly when it has
been allowed to hold unlimited sway
over its unhappy victini from early
childhood.

A young girl who wa subject to a
passionate disposition was anxious to
lead an obedient Christian life. Her
temper had caused herseIf and those
around ber much unhappines. A trifde
was suficient to throw ber into a vio-
lent rage. She utrove. to overcome it,
but such a hold did it have upon ber,
that it seemed impossible to gain the
mastery.

One day ber brother, having by some
triffing act thrown her into a passion,
exclaimed with some scorn to his
mother:-

"I thought ehe was trying to be a
Christian 1 A noble Christian, she 1"

Then did she fully realize for the tiret
time how dangerous this evil had be-
come to her influence. She saw that
to those who were watching her, her
conduct would bring discredit upon her
faitb.

From that time the tried in earneut
to master her emotions, not in ber own
strength alune, but with the help of
her faith in One whose follower in every
way ehe was striving to bc.

iter brother saw the struggle going
on. It made him thoughtful, and
turnod his attention to the concerne of
his soul.

ome time after both he and the
brother were united to the church on
the ame day.

It was a happy day for them both.
Truly noble in life are they who are
able to conquer themselves. The world
marks such a struggle, and the influ-
ence la power for good in other live.

THosau to whom the earth ls not
consecrated will Sud their heaven
profane.-artineu.

A Living Evidence in Japan.
Foit serai years studenta from the

Kioto ''raîaing School have been going,
occasionally, to the village of Gawata,
abount fifteer miles south of the city.
A few have become believers, but the
interest has always been quite limited.
A few days ago, however, we learned
of a largely increased number of hear-
Ors, and a much greater interest in
Bible study, with the explanation that
the teformed life of a recent believer
was the cause of this more general in-
terest.

About five miles north of Kioto
lives au humble peasant, woman, a
widow, who has for some time bea a
member of the First Church in our
city. She last year geve of her poverty
sixty yen (dollars), for the church
building, and lent thirty yen more,
without interest, for the same purpose.
As would be expected from this, she is
auxious to have the gospel preached in
ber village, and a student from the
school has gone there occasionally on
Friday nights for a year or two past.
Here, too, the interest has been limited
to a very few. One' of these few, a
woman, died last ronth, and the whole
village were astonished that che died
without calling upon an idol, and that
ber death wa., so atrangely peaceful and
happy. The excitement over the affair
reached the ears of the village priait
(Buddhist), and h. protested against
the introduction of this. "new way."
The head man of the village, in whose
louse the woman lived ad died, told
the priest that he himSelf was not a
Christian, but that a religion which
purified the life and gave such a hope
at death couldn't be very bad. The
prient then threatened to confront the
student& The latter were somewhat
anxious, and the next trip took vith
them a student from our theological
class who was formerly a Buddhist
priest. The village. priest, however,
did not show himself ; and the students,
after spending a good part of the night
talking to the people and answering
their questions, returned much encour-
aged.-Outlook.

Not Useless.
T HEiE died lately in a western state,

a blind brush-maker, whose story i
worth telling for the truth it illustrates
a -d the practical lesson it oonveys.

At the age of sixteen, John B. was
a bright, ambitious student in an Ohio
college. His parente being poor, he
worked on the fari in summer to pay
for bis schooling. He was au earnest
follower of Christ; and it was bis
intention t become a missionary, and
he hoped to go into the field in Africa,
hi attention having been drawn to
that field of Christian lbour. A violent
attack of fever destroyed his bealth,
and left him with a disease of the eyes
which, in a year's time, rendered hin
atone blind. Whatevor the boy suffered
in this destruction of aIl his earthly
hope, he kept to himself. He was
outwardly the saine cheerful, light.
hearted fellow. As soon as h. had
strength h. began to learn the art of
brush-making, and supported himslf
by that trade.

A year after he was established at it,
he began to gather into hi. little shop
on Sundays the boys whom ho found
on the river wharves, to teach and talk
te them. This work he continued for
thirty years, until the time of hit death.
He had a peculiar aptitude for intereut-
ing lads, and the exporience of his own
life gave a force and pungenoy to his
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47.-Draxrn.
A consonant; pale; a girl'sname; a

nickname; a consonant.

48,-SQUAa WoRn.
A liquor , a permit; a nickname.

49.-DzcpiTATiox.

Behead a fiah. and leave healthy:
again, sud leave a drink.

50.-Cuananus.

To agitate; a mug. One huibitually
given to strong drink

A fruit; a weight. A distinguised
publisher.

Ma. C. wa in the habit of aking
hit children to repeat the text, on
their returu from church, to prove that
they gave attention. One Sabbath the
text was, " Why stand ye bere all the
day idle 1 Go inta my vinoyard and
vork, and whatsoever in right I will
pay thee." Charlie came home, and
was asked to repat the text. l.
hesitated a moment, sud thon, a it
just eau to him after much thougbt,
ho ad, ' What are you loa"nq around
bore for, doing nothing1 Go Iato my
barnyard and go to work and I'l1 make
it au right witl you i

HOME AND ~CTIOOL. 'iii

appeals which they would have lacked
coming from happier men. But he
was in the habit of regarding his life's
work as utterly destroyed by his mis-
fortune.

"God," he vould say, " pechaps will
allow me to be of some use hereafter."

When he died, a letter came from
one of the most influential atatesmen
of our country-a man whose strength
hac urged many a reform which bas
helped to civilize the nation.

" Whatever I am," he said, "and
whatever I have done, I owe, under
God, to John B. It was ho who took
me out of the tlough and made a man
of me."

Let no man who reads this be dis.
couraged by any circumsatances, how-
ever bard. If God forbide you to
plant an oak, plant an herb. It ia He
who will give the inromase, and only
the future can tell how great the bar-
vent will be.

Do thy work-it shall succeed
In thine or in another's day;

Anl if denied the victor's ned,
Thon shalt not niss the toiler's pay.

- Youth's Comnpanion.

Pusaledomn.
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LESSON NOTES.
tRIRD QUASTI.

C. 1431.1 LEssON IIL [July 15.
Ta PU.As or JCaeo.

Jk 5. 10.15; .e14. <matt P mnory
w. 15.1

okmir TaXi.
faith thé valls of Jericho fell down

ev t.h wra oompasssd about maven days.
-8eb. %. Z0.

CuJraiÂ Tam.
christ is ou vietory.

rat.-B.. 14ut, April'
PAOs.-Gd and Jerieho. Gi l a

o a à a Sw in about Av* mites
vat ~ ~ etlai y in tien «smms

ef bosatfl et lx U. 8
ms tad 8 milde Jerichao

wasat a ile ad a s ditain lthe
wtmm es, m'a" = &r Cii rIleaily

la aus the 10e an wu
Ctaonsuiscw. - Mie luelit.. after

U«ImS5 th. .loNsai ce the 10h of Niasa,
»M us the deem of the vallay about

B i.t. oued, vies th* mme.d.Islos
vos s t they nanwd the rite of

and them held their gestat
talgt. im, aieoucln lsa.vu

-e t. ah vm o fut o ne

Bas. ovaa HAan Puaces. - 10. TAe
>h..os'-BI Lod. 12. 1-27. 11 .t tA. d
.Muv.-f.a àMistraulatlo; l maa

mpy e #As or. or podu of the land.
It as brlty h m, and the leids could

mow sapport iala. le. When Jau.a sAs
iV Joreùt-H vu pas tLy out to rocon-
mol s e a nsd lra a to do to take
thelq. 4 sWith a bdeen

ant.;-à nady .to oshua probably
lbeqo4him ome ca ite f. 14. tup.

si( mAe hoe tir mentO magée, of i
idP This vas De denkt Ian" himeif,

ld 014 Ttameinthes The
An f theéLed. lah. .e is eid

kia e R eas to llJeushu whst to do.
1. failui 04 sM-a oriental muk Mf es-

gsams. Tho me b"X deBd with dest,
es usuden o aga.i place. 0.1.

gfti~ed~-KT 1.vers pa1uhe. aiin rlmmed the au. t
mate beks et ait te Close of the fut
chapte. . pasuys-Maswh arouni. It

wu dam, la tb e nda& v. 13. U de"-
Ones eda . The "Y tested the bitil
ef th. eaasez, ad caw the attention of
tlh O.ms-=l== te Gods vadr oon te he
dtau. 4. 2'r ea4f s<s' As n.-Not the

W r but use sid in caflling to
Îs¶=Bvhw »Ms Mes-If it took

a go oudg cth , with half-hoo
us betwen, l lit woaldi. tM toward aven-

to m thb »sk. 4. AU tdo pnpk
onm jala in doing his part, Md

Os ta DSiarGt!roN ow Ta1 CAXA
nims.-L Ths rigTh of Israel to Canasn, va'

bees Godm it t thau. 1. le took i
1h.saaasitua1n ou aeoUl of thu

thilwm vu the fulme
Md ast raasl3aituy. SI Lt wasi

ri cefor t.n ths lut n the in
asoument et du Uluam it would ib tu

4r d. This in
o 1~Itn that têe etti

taiswith a fm etU
"mas. 4. The total desredios

"m gte~n the trimasp wu

sa tree au» waai hav
biata leus bmhaear&h.

sein"in -V su'I

8varacts soaaAL Boa.-4g1
-soilsb.---me T ser.-The ld cors.

eronsg :he assn.--The usêirâlé et pprs %.Joh
-- m d f
biev *he mpow_ t.-Wby
©saftes vei. heitery uty..
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~~um*vt & tUISfIo J«4" t

1. 1*omm mv.l.2.

tes had à

ati s esu
.s. eut et

qmm~ât t

2. Tua CàrrAim or or 8ALVATI"s (vu
13.15). - WWre did Joshua goto rtnuatre.
Who met himt theret What did the dran l
sword siguifyl Whowà i.1 Joshua thinik
him to bel What question did he Ask
Whom did the strâanger annuce himiseilf tu
be What is the hit of the Lord i Who

Ws thisi! (ch. 6. 2.) What was the object
of this appearance ? What was hia tiret coi-
mand to Jobhual The mseaning of this cere-
muany i Why ahould we expre.. Our rt ver-
ence by outward acis Who is the captain
ofour salv.tiont theb. 2. 10). Why is bu
go calledt cive some description ol him.

(1ev. 19. 11.16). Where in thi rest of this
acouat of JohWa's interview recordtedi

S. Tua FinIT Vtiroau (va. 1-5).-What
can you tell about Jericheatthistime i Why
was it important to take this cityl Cive au
secount oi the plan of its capture. Why did

tey around the city s0 many tumest
oj. a der or ths processon. Why wus

the ark caraled, &roundi Wbst parI lid the
peo l this victory t How va byfa' AI

(8 h le Golden Text.) lu what respects is
Jéricho a type of the ainful heart Of thf e
world oppoied to Christ? aI what respects
Wers the mans of thi is like thowe for
blginDg the world to Cht (1 Cor. 1.
17-24.) Who only ws aved live ((6. 17.)
What wu sdesih ail the esl of tise peu ple ?

( W tL) WhatwîtlmtheCityt <6.24.) Wbat
with thesilvur and old i (6. 24.) Can you
exPlain how thtis destruction of so many
peop -vus riglit Mil jual? What rlght hll

thefruimltes t.a oft and d the Canites 1
PtcAt eoeuarroxs'

1. negic every great work with uu.lo
2. Ont orary blessing are as tru from

God, adau traly bleused th .
. God coes ta our help when we are do.

lng al We oaa.
4. The reverent sud loving spirit will e-

press itssif in nature forms.
& Jridch, walled inand sbat pis a type

f the sinful heart, ad of the wod.
6. God the simaplest mea.-His spirit,

thé word the Gospel, the crucitled Jeuns,-
icoipru the-world.
7. gei Xives un the Promised Land, but

thae are many battles ta be fought befors we
gai fuli possession.
tavraw tevniaes. (For the wole Buool

in Concert).
11. What wu the fret city the lnselites

c u Asm. The City of Jeri-ho. 12l
As.a Tuher Arat, at of preparation
Ai. v renewed their covenaIt wit' God

in res)1l;u exerers. 13. Whoposrs tu
Joshual Axa. Jesus, the Capl of th,
Lord's hosts. 14. noe did hbey captuai
Jereol. 1 Axe. By marcig ar ouil th
etty for ames days. 15. Wh was doue on
tte sventh i m. mrched seve,

th aroun ! cityaadb«k their tuum
pets snd shouted a grest shout. l. Wha

vs theistectt aNa. The Walls of the it
-feul Mt

1 .0141 LEMN IV. [Zuly 22
t aam, 1>Ir AT AIL

i jeck. y. lO.M. G U se mec-. we. 10-g
Goum TaxT.

S - ure yeur du wil sud yen out.-Num

Caxut Tmau .
a1 a tes source ef trouble and defeat.

a fTsa-B.C. 1451. opdag. Smn aRa
dthe las" hes.

P.acu-AI, a of inhaitmnt
* e .. 5.)1I or0momaohhdehosrc

maa ort distance east ofBeth li. t11
. hi igisr thaa J«r4ho, bing situat.
- the i gl dâ

t Ciaeu Âns am.-SoauNer the overthro
of eJrieho, Jashu snut si to larn ti

&bumn of MAI, Who rspoat.d that lit was
mu1 e1ty sid acabd be eaaslly tiha.. t,00
madss wers ent g ts h; but mi

wiuh a dibsatrus dolent. 3e mmn were dat
te esst wes drivs back to Ol>g. TI

whs people Were lun gret Cotenaion s
tabl. Ou loeson opes Wid JoSu

maed the rd la y ofra.

r. .ogw-Prably from the Tabrusle beo
.. k Johuas ws bowed down, v. 7. 1

I Iv A ahea d ed-All had sinnd in Achan
asi (1) ho was a putof the U a

i iouaid net be fmrpostd hm t ; (2) ai
s. befle y of mus leta'ssein aud

h ten Air ath forli o tls
ew ne.d ": g"2 eams..--J-a e---

leduiéawd th, bses If th
is sa dutn

Sti m ad h sith turos "Mt if
l. aP fine, VU. U3. 84 4 dug

do ao through the ceremonial of puriscatlon,
and purity your hearts fromt sin, s the cere.

moenial taught, 1t. Putbe whic Mhe Lord
ckth-l'rotsbaly h) lot. Fraon.1-Equiva-

lent to clan. 19. My son-Showing greit
teuderniess, sud not anger. 21. BloniMs
g rneni-àuch se kin vear, very rieh in
material and brillianit la color. emaubodered,
for which the Babylotnan were celebrated.
5(00 hA.kds-about 4100. 50 shekes ri Uigt

-18,700l grains of gol-i, worth $500. 24.
The .leer . , .. und gom-Destroyed because

God would not have diahonest, aceured
treassres used i lhis work. .Sene. . . denghMrs
-Probably they knew Achan's sin, aud con-
nived at it. 26. Fiercenre o/ As anger.-ot
Pasaou, l'ut indignation and displeasure at

aln, whieh lad to its puniabsment. Severity
was necessary in thit case, in order to save
the whole nation from ruin.

Sussets rom SPECIAL RPORs.-AI--
The. defeat befoe Ai.-Why n Ian.=enty
with min in th natie.-How ar Io vas

guilty of Achan's tin.-Sanctifying tue psoe.
-Casting lots.-Achans confe.sson.- Js

temptataon and sin.-Babylonish garment.
Qusatiosm.

SUMacr: ymitUns Tanovo BaiN.
1. Ta* DalzAT. - What City did the

Isralite attack next after Jerlcho Whene
wasAi? Howigeaitywaitt (Josh.8.
25.) What was the report of thone seat te
investigate? Nov uaay soldieru uurved

alust th. cil 'ttc t'bat vu he resat o
t ttackt Wbat wu thé effect of the ds-

lent on tue people t Why vwu i à grest évil
at the legialng a the conquent t (vs. 7-9.)

2. Ta Cvtasa OP Ta DErEAT (v. 10-18).
-What did Joshua do in view of the defeat I
(V. 6.) sh1 hould W ilways Uae oui
troubles to Lord a what pl did
Joshua pray 1 What did the aLord y to
Joshua t Whet was the cause of the defeat.
How could laral h. said te bave inned in

the in of one muani How far ar e ¶ Iy
of the prevailing sina Md crimes or ni
nation f What W one man dore f Row

ufy the ten acommaudments were broken
intlsaet Watismantauh "th sured
thing"1 Why could not d lve thes
sucesm unless ti evil wus remoM e Does
the mame aipe o nov Ca one
mml in r lit p yt

C" cae ma noi rain à coinmme tylWsl
kind of sin& ar like thi of Acha Wiat
in it necemssay for us to de in the as o
scandalous "in the dhurch or commnutly
N ow did lthe people "sauotIfyr themaives» t

. Tau Siaxan Foux» Gui,-2ax (lusu
Ramova» (vs. 14-26).-la what v as the
erit um diSoveredt Who was Ï4 Why

& shu cl him "l so " i What
confession did Aha mke Wai t true

renance t Gives the *tory of uis tempta.
on . a Is th the istoury of rmy u" a

What wu a Baby germent? What
t was the value of t silver sd the gold i

y What wu done vith Achan t Why wer
the stoln things " destoysd I Wh
woe Acha fala lmLed. v him i y

. I"th partaker a s the thief" Can
sny one do wrong sud hits Monde not muet
from it Why was the punishment en everel
la the Golden Text always trus in this lits 1
Howdons msi find us out Y Whee s the

v.ey of Ahr referred tu agi y (Hes.
2.15.> How did it bome da of ope i
Wiat valleys o Ashor to m may bocome
doors o hope t

1. Tke tvenrule to Gd li prayer.
s, . The n oe» ma s lea tre to al
, with whn he in connected, in &aily, chredk

h or commtuy.
S . The vhoe eommunty are la a degre

impousmble fer the -rimes of lit members.
w .Note the wa to eime : (1) he Mv; (t

e coveted; (3) he tok tham1 (4limomeai
a tem; (5) ldeived; (6)h o wua diaevors

0() remsme; (8) p* menL.
Lt 5. There is a hena enknion san

remorse are toe late.
6. Theewhoparti in h dit, prak

"d. m la nth punishamt.
la 7. God mnnot praspe us as s v

haubour du in haut or cine or nel
r Eavnw Exanoa& <For the whok Scieo

1.a Coneert).
s 17. What cty wus nsut attacked i Ax

nd 1I, hor20 miles nerth-uetf ribe. 18
ad Whh viat result i Axa, The laeslites vur
e. defeated. What did Jouaus de 1 Ag. I
in Ofid blé tuoibée te dite Lord lun nfletdM Whaivu themit.glidu de•etof f rSo ofa ai b;îe1 Imd 4liorataiy diu.bPy
y or d. w1. asdemisth tmt

esole M qulady dutyedsi
followed AU. e d a,

isrl thévietory.
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p EVlOU$ numbero of this LIbrary '
L tinown by the name 8rA'nA n ,

A liet of these 7i books eau be had on
cation. I ta proposel to lune

R8 OCK$ IN THE YEAIU,
or one evrry fortuight. The regular eithil
price of the 26 books li this country wouI
aggregate front 80 to $100. Our prie. il!
b. fron 15 cents ta 26 cents ech ; t1
average viil b about 20 cents ; in ail îttab

$5.20. Alo bSok la the nLt mailed in
free on sipt of prie.

12. Nature Studie. By P. A.
Plauox. Prim 25 cents.

11. SauooeMafn Mom of To-Day,
and. What th"s Say of Suc.

e«. 1laed ou tutats ad opiiîî
gathered by lattera and permonal inter.
views front 500 pirominent men, and un
»Duy pubuialid itketches. By WiLtit

Y.cuàm A.M. Pns 2 ent.

10. B=. Ho0bart. BY Jusîux à)
FLv.rox. Price 25 cents. A biogiauunh

of a Locomotive Enginser n fs.cuaatut
as a romanoe.

9. An Routr with Charlotte
Bront- or Fowers fDom a
Torksbhl LAnaU
C. HBOLLWaY. Prire 15 cents.

. The NauaymOf George Ellot.
Complet&, lected by NARIAx si r.
PAS». Prie 25 enta. Themâa csayxse

now collectea for the lit time, tië
neyer having been publisbed in book
fraim tith er Englaud or Amnerics.

7. Colin Clout'a Culendar. The'
Rmeord of umnter. By GUXST Aunr.
Price 25 cents. The Leed's Mmer ry
declares them to he " the but spefrinwn.
of popular scientile expostious that Xe
have ever had the 1.e fortune to lii
il, with.l

6. The Ekhw of Liter-
ature- or hat o Read,I
Mnd Wl c 1 RéBd. By DA%
Pavur, M.A., LL.D. Price 15 ceniax
Thie London snd Scoteh prose ipesk n110t
fiatteinlgly of his witings, sud desernlw
his style ss "cler, elegant, and tere.,
We remember a time when the work
would bave ben a boan t ns of unulak
able value, ua ve doubt not it will pron
to be to thouands of younget studesut
sud readers now.

5. Floteam and Jaaml. By
Tuoao. Gui.oi Bow.as. Price 25 ctb

4, Lives o! Mluaioua Bhoe-
makera. By Mr. EnwAU»Wlsrs.

Prie 5 seets,

3. Amuica Hmourista. BY
a. R. Hwams. Frics 15 cents.

a 8 m0f ah mQtfl
d8. Pdils 35 sats.
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